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What We Aim To

Do
To promote our customers' interests st all times
To do what we ean to make their banking buainrss

agreeable and profitable.

To repay confidence in us with confidence in them.

To p'sce tbe safety of their mon y ahead of every

othr consideration.
We cordially solicit your account.

amines ta this bank, : weekly or siootbly
. . ... a

, , Ur loej UI Draw lour per ui wwni
compounded Jwiee a year, year money will eirn more
money,' and when yon become too ,old to' work you
will bsye bank account that will make you loder
pendant W cordially invite savings, deposits of cne
dollar or more, and for the convenience of thoee wbo
re engaged during the day; tbnbenk U open from
even to elghfo'clock on Saturday nigbta.

WEW BERN BANKING
TRUST COMPAMY

L,

Our Clean

j PBR CENT
3 DISCOUNT

h1 6n.iU (nothing' for the next I ft days only. As' we have
to reduce oar stock of Clothing to make room for Fall
and Winter goods we ar offering this great reduction

tor A SHORT TIMK-ONLY- --

Now is your chance to save money. It will be money in
yoar pocket to give me a trial.

Our Clean Sweep Sale is

attracting big crowds : : : :PMAN
Bryan Block.

m SAM LI
I Cor. Middle and S. F. Sta. Don't fail to call

Everything going

BARQ AIF YOU WANT

The best fence The best stoveTht jest paint Pitts-

burgh is'the Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is the.
Paint, and we carry a complete stock and will make the
price right. I I BAXTER

Department Store - Elk's Temple.M BASNIGHT
PHONE 89, 67 S. FRONT.

Street Railway Finished To Its
Terminus, 8th 'Street,- -

. Ghent. '

CARS DUE HERE SOON

Bill of Lading Expected Any
Day rNow Material ; For

Road Bought at Home

The main line of the New Bern-Ghe- nt

street railway was finished yesterdsy.
That i, the track was completed to the
end of the line in Ghent, about a mile

and thre-quarter- s from the Union

station. The present terminus is
Eighth street, Ghent

There 4s a short section of the track
thst still remains to be fllied in and the
company Is wsiting for the crossings
over the Atlantic Coast Line track. Mr.
Hackney, the construction boss, with

a gang of fifty laborers, and Mr. Eagle,

the engineer, hare c rta'n'y made a
beautiful pi.ee of .tra k. The rail I

four pounds heavier thin that usid by

the Norfolk Souther i or Coast Line.
rrom the end or the railway a view

is ebUined of ihe wh le cly, Riverside
and the National cemetery, aod one
can look right down to the court house
clock.lt is claimed that thia is Ihe great
est elevation in Craven county, proba- -

11 eighteen feet higher than New
Bern.

The storage battery cars for the
street railway are ready to be chipped
from Cincinnati, and bi l of lading for
them is expected any day now.

The rail fur tbe turn up Me Lea If
street ia lying ai. the curb, and tbe next
operation, it is understood, . will be ex-

tending the tracks up that, street
One thing that should make this rail-

way popular with the xitisens of New
Bern is the fact that every dollar that
'baa been spent on the car line and In

improving Ghent has been spent in

New Bern. The ties were cut near
here, instead of being purchased else
where cheaper, and everything that
could poisibly be secured in tbe local
market was bought right here. No la-

bor was imported and the city and
county got the benefit of every dollar
spent.

FAVORS SHELLING

CORDUROY ROAD

A citizen of Reelaboro said yesterday
that he would be one of any number of
men to furnish a team and wagOn for
two weeks, to haul shells from New
Bern to that terrible eorduory road out
the other side Of Bridgeton, on tbe
Reelaboro road.

Tbe mail who made this statement
is "a responsible.and prominent farmer,
aod he emphatically declared that this
was no idle offer. He said that the
proposition was such a good one that
he did that any of the
Reelsbjro folks would hesitate a bo t
doing (heir part of the work.

"The Journal has done a very com
mendab e thing in bringing this mat
ter to th attention of the people," he
said. e

. Swansboro.
" The town is slive with visitors, among

them being Mr. W, 3, Moore of the
Charles Hotel, Moreheal City. .

- Dr. Banders and his brother, David
Sanders, of' Morehead ,City and his
brother In-la- David Koonoe of Tex-

as have been here recently on a visit
" Dr. Shaw of Maysville Is here for his
heeltb. -.- -

k
--
- ;

--Dr. Daniels is attending the two
children of Mr Biliie JBelL who were
seized with fits some - tune? ago. , The
doctor is Very tnucb discouraged 'ever
their prospects for "recovery and wOl

recommend their being sent to some In-

stitution for specialises of this sort.
Some-- think thst the two children, one
of wboto is It years old and. : the. Other
16, Vere bitten by a mad dog arid that
this account for their condition.

The Swanahoro base ball team went
over to Bear Creex' Saturday tor re-

turn a friendly game, The score was
30 to 3 in favor of Swansboro, The
game attracted a large crowd including
many ladies.

May Journal prosper In every
way and its readers take : renewed to?
tercet in it. ,.,".- -

DAIRYMEN WITHOUT PERMIT
' WILL EE PROSECUTED.

The 3a;. s of grace given by Dr. E. G.

HE STO R E f I Efl E
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Co-Operat- Supply Compa- -

;ny;td :Start Business in ":

Near Future. '

D. ET HENDERSON, PRES.

Will Be Open By Oct 1st And
Will Use Automobile

For Delivering.
The Co Operative "Supply Company,

a new enterprise for New Bern, will

start business in the near future, doit g
a general store and supply

'buslnefa. .

Speaking of the co operative store
plan, one orthe gentlemen behind the
new .enterprise said yesterday:

"A store is a coosum- -

. . . . .
era' store, owned ana operatea oy ana
for theeonssmers. The consumer is
oo both sides of the eoanter.

"In Great Britain and Ireland there
are some fifteen hucdrcd
stores; lo which two and cne-thi- rd

million consumers buy from themselves
and sell' to themselves. Those eo oper
ators represent, eighteen muhon of
people and huy annubl'y three Trmndnd

and fifty m1 II ions of dollars worth of
goods from themselvee, on which they
save for themselves fifty-fiv- e million
dollars.-- '

Each officer an J employee entrusted
with the fundi of the company will be
required tet give a good bood with suf-flcte-

sureties to protect the
from any lost on account of dis- -

honeety. No person not a stockholder
will.be permitted, to do a credit busi-

ness with the store, and stockholders
will cot be allowed credit beyond sev
enty five per cent of their stock; nor
for period longer thin thirty dayd.
At a stockholders', meeting held Wtd

needay night in the law office of Mr.
D. E. Henderson a board of directors
Wis promptly elected as follows: D.

E. Hecdf rsoo, T D. Warren. S. M.

Brinson, J. C. Scales and L L. Land.
After the adjournment of tbe stock-

holders' meeting the directors met and
elected as officers: D. E. Henderson
president; J. C. Scales, t;

L L Land, secretary and treasurer.
The company expects to open for

business at out Oct. 1. It has placed
its order for an automobile for ei'y de-

livery parcels.

A party of fifteen Confederate vet
erans remroed to New Bern Isst night
on tie 5.30 Norfolk Southern train frt m
the Confederate Veterans at
Winston Salem. -- There ere fully two
thouaond veterans present, frona all
psrt of the State. Hon, Locke Craig
was tbe orator of the occasion. The
exersfg were held in tbe Elk's audi
torium.. The veterans, who' returned
last night were all highly pleased wi h
their i rip ..
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At LEE'S GHAPEL

The annual picnic at1 Lee's Chapel,
near Polloeksville, ; took- - place yester
day, at d every one of ' the hundreds
wbo attended bad a good time, bpeech-e- a

were made . .explaining the v crest
work being done by the Sunday school,
followed by several enthusiastic ad-

dresses telling of the advantages of
the cooperative schemes of the n,

i. Everybody brought well-fille- d

baskets, the contents of which
were taken care ot under the trees,'
and every mah. woman aod child who
attended went home - better satisfied
with ever thing" Those . who missed
the picnic have reason to regret It u

J.NiWS OF THE SHIPPING: 1

The Vance, a tew and large' power
boat bailing from Atlantic, is swatting
cargo at the Trent river dock, '
' The power sharpie Bern'ce Cree is in
port again with still more Watermelons
from Bogoe Sound. - -

. The power freighter Wave of Beau
fort, loaded a. large bell for a new
church at Davis Shore, arteret coun
ty, yeterday. "

. - '

The converted power boat Daisy is
at Liadss' dock from Oriental, losdlng
general merchbndise for that place.

The revenue cutter Pamlico returned
to port jesterday morning, after a
cruiao to Elizabeth City, .:

I he three nsted schooner W.T. Pof-- k

r si.liJ y '",iy,
Then'tval r rve cruig r ElfrUais

ta leave t ' y f r a ten rinya' tru's?
on f oiis t nvcr nod IVa. !..) tounJ at

; FOB U. S.

Government Jnpecting NumJ
: Der of Sites, One of Which

'VVm be Thus Improved. ,

SET ERAlUfeOSIPEREp

New Warehouse and Docks
Will Enhance Appearance

. .. : of Water-Fron- t
. ;

;.

Unle San, after mot inature deli
beretton, extending over many"years,
la now eontejmplating the purchase, of
ite for .a warehouie and yard for the

use of the government engineers.
One of the Sites that has been off

ered is the waterfront at the end of
Pollock street, where- - the old tug
Gen. Thorn and the Steamer Uncle Sam
are now laid up.

Another location that will be given

consideration Is the Justice, property,
where the revenue cutter Pamlico lies
when In port. Still another place that
could be acquired is the riverfront now
occupied by the old Norfolk Southern
wharves at the foot of Craven street.
The s'rip of water 'root ra'or.gipg to the
Wolfenden estate, In the rear of the
Hyman Supply company, hat also been
offered to the government,

tar. E. D. Perry, with Mr. Don Gas- -

kill and a number of assistants w ire
engaged yesterday in m king surveys
m order to estimate the coat of improv
ing the different sites.

Of C- - uri e the plans for tbe waceheuse
and docks cannot be drawn till the lo

cation Is decided upon. At any raty
trey will be imposing enough to make
a threat improvement i the appearance
of New Bern's waterfront.

TWO STREET ENDS

A dirgraceful condition exists on Pol
lock street from McCarthy's store to
Ecd street and also on . Broad street
from Queen, to End street, or the city
limits. The eoiuttv has KO'id roads to
End street, Uit the ends of loth Pol
lock at-- Broad streets are. a disgrace
to the city, and a reflection upon tbe
city fatbeis

These streets after they cro a Queen
are nothing more than couotry roads,
rutty in dry wea her and perfect mud-hole- s

after a rain. Along the eldes, es-

pecially on Pol ock,dog funnel and rank
weeds grow nearly wa st high.

The street department and the Board
of Alderman stem to have entirely lost
sight of the fact 'that there Is no
connection on these two important
streets with the fine system of county
roads, ani those wbo livs oh the out
skirts of tbe town hive a discouraging
piece of road to encounter after they
raeh the city limits. The-cit- y could
very easily shell thete strip8,and,make
nice Streets of them.

STOCKHOLDERS Hi ;
Illl a.:,: llrrTIIIAI

nllllUflL MttllUbUfl
The Norfolk Southern tralq - from

Morehead City cams In last night with
several coaches full of the stockholoS
era of the old Atlantic and North CaiP
olina railroad and their families; They
were busily engaged in finishing , thw
contents of the -- generous taketa of
lunch they had taken - with them for
the day on the beach, - , .

Mr. L. P. Tapp, f Kinston, was
president, and o the v.only

change on the board of directors" was
the substitution of Mr.' G.- - By Folk,
secretary of the North Carolina'" Home
Insurance company of Raleigh, for Mr.
Alex. Webb, of Raleigh, wbo declined
nomination.- - All' the - directors were
present except Mr. Avery. The stock
holders met yesterday troroing and
eiectea airectora lor tae ensuing term
and the new board, of directors held
two mcetirgs., - '',':'v

The moBt exciting event of tbe meet
ings was when tbe rate 6 pay for the
directors was discussed. One' sarcas
tic a ockholder made a motion that the
pay be reduced to $1.50 a day, while
attending meeting, but the $10.00
proposition siotid and each director will
receive that amount for each meeting in-

stead of five dollars a day as was the rule
before the road wss lessed to the Nor

rn: It was a glorious meet-
ing anyway, as the wives and children
of the directors took boats for the surf
almost Immediately after arrival, and
they all returned happy and hungry.

. Mr, T. C. Lamb, who has been eon'
nccted With tlie Atlrnt.c Iloh'l at
t!orehad City this summer, wns in the
city last ni(;ht.' Ee had been called

ty the illneos of , his mother in
j City, end took the nii.h.r '.t

ST. NEW BERN. W.. C.

CHOLERA

iiAnif m

Sweep Sale!

to seeus.

at great

INS

I

'Shapes!; 1: it -

.
MANC WIHDOV

7

The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. . I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

line of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock. -

. Is spreading. It will kill an entire herd
of hogs "be( ore you can check it some-- ,
times". Be on the safe side and prevent
it. We can sell you ten pounds of our
Cholera feed for $1.00, enough to keep it
from all your hogs. It will also relieve
the affected hogs. By spending a small
amount you can possibly save many
hundreds of dollars. :- -: - : -: -:

BURRUS AND COMPANY
Feed, Seed, Implements, New Bern N; C.

fpv llnrnhont Toilnr 103 Middle Sic.
lUAj Uidlll IdilUli Kew Bern, N.O.

'
EAST CARDLIHA TEACHERS TBAIHIHG SCHOOL

- A State senool to train teachess for- - the public schools of-- ;'

North Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins Sep--

tember 24, 1912.' ?' . .
: . . ' .

- For catalogue find other information address. ,
1 R&ST. , filBHT, Presidanv GreenVi!! H. C

"If He Don't Wear a
Red Man : Collar He

Don't Wear The
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banks of tlie City
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State' '
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n
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THEiMTIONALRAMK'
OF NEW BERNEN. C. V

Greywood 2 1--4 Front 1 7--8 Back,' Fits close.' Cannot be laundried out ot
shape. r1.yr i y, --7 rw 1 :
We Kave E, axidWs entire line of ,

', the
Famous "Red Man .Collars in 'ail

; shapes. Quarter 'sizes in all
.

f
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FIRST tmfSnff . the'
THIRD ; among the
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SEE OUR RED
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i TBE SHOP THAT'S .DIFFERENT,"- -

And aa It has Surplus and'; Undivided Profits amounting to $106,000 and
apital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on. the National Bank Roll '

of Honor, which Includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided
profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stwk.;'.;H!v'-- v:r;;.:

: 'm - '
Ilargett, meat and milk inspector, m'
cms- - .n the penalties for failing
to t j c t pertf it for the opariitUn f
' ' i r , IroJ last Ti'pht at midnipht.
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